CASE STUDIES*

**Jackie**
Age: 12

**HOARSE VOICE**
Treatment: Voice therapy - Breathing exercises
Duration: 2x per week during school year

*Vocal nodules reduced - eliminated hoarse voice*

**Jane**
Age: 4

**SOCIAL COMMUNICATION AND PEER INTERACTION DIFFICULTIES**
Treatment: Push in therapy to facilitate peer interaction
Duration: 2x per week for year at preschool

*Interacts with peers and was discharged.*

**Zoe**
Age: 8

**ARTICULATION- R SOUND**
Treatment: Articulation therapy and exercises
Duration: 1x per week with homework exercises

*Placed on a monitor status.*

**Tommy**
Age: 6

**ARTICULATION DELAY- S/Z DISTORTION**
Treatment: Articulation exercises
Duration: 1x per week during school year in a small group and homework for carryover

*S/Z sounds corrected*